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Mr. Nciidle. of Woodlmrn, U vlltlng Woodcock, of Portland.' yitutd
with Mra. J. Buglcy la.nl Frulay.In tliU vlelully,

White good by and wished them

Godepeed and a efe journey to

their new home.

May many aumtners paaa over

the heads ot this estimable family,
mrl nra lonii find thern eafoly

CliHir Louis, of I'ortlainl, lbern on V. XV. Miller, of I'edeo, waa ii)
a vmlt Willi relative. town TuB(lav doinn businciB pre

I. A. Wlllirow Ulu Crawfiirilnvllle
paratory to bop-pickin- which will

Oil IiIIkIiiII.II tlllll Week.
commence Hub wenlc. Mr. Minerinl iiU' thin Wf 'U ol'n Mlet Hoek

A
, j,iil('l tontlrbniflMM. During' t lain Hul'.

VI

vl Kuril To Mr. and Mth. Thomas has a fin at and of hopa.
(iriiKH, a It'll pound Klr'- -

moored again in old Oregon among

the red apples and the butterflies.

Jiotice.

VI
A rieiiHiint Farewell.11. I). Maul un! wife, of Lewlavllle.

VI
vlnltcd In Hii'ou puttx Sunday.

VI Spi'ciiil from Maple (irove.
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LhhI Fiidnv evciiiiiK wan oueVI

VI

VI
that munv of our neighbor will

Interest will commence on Sep-

tember 15th, on all accounts due

Cam- - hell Uroa. All partiea know- -

. I. ,,,.u inr1,.lilPfl to the
loi.a remember with pleasure,
Willie rlifl'idbpd rCO lt'CtlODB Will 1IC Uiciunci
clui'ter around the "Walla of Mem- - Mme. will cl and settle before

VI

V?

so

(Julie a number fnmi hero attended
the cireu h. Albany mid report a good
time.

J. I). Jteveiis got a enuple of liln flu

kitn mantled wlillu nioktiiK stairs,
which euueed liiui to (jull for a while.

Mica Myrtle Parker, who baa been

vInIIImkhi the home uf Albert Tedrow,
to her bourn war e

lu"t Week.

Notice.

that date. Receipts will be made
ory" of our estimable neighbor, J.

prescription Druggist, Independence.
for all payments at G A. Hurleys
office, Justice U. Wilson's or by-
ourslve. Please look after this

W. White and lamily.
On the evening stated, accord-

ing to previous arrangements,
about sixty of the friends of Mr.

and Mrs. Wliito, met at a pointllVV.S.K VISTA. K N. Hall ".l family r tni n-- l

home tfiiodny from an cxii'inled
,SI!o of Oivgntl, . designated and marched in on

matter as we must close up our ac-

counts.
Campbell Bkob.

Bam Burkhart has been appoint-

ed a deputy sheriff at the M-

cLaughlin hop yard near Indepen

I i' i.f 1'riHf (
outing ifr C'ii!lit City. They
had a eplemlid ti ui Mini are much

hm fitted by the ml ami change
(if climate.

I, I,. '. Jih and W. L. Hie", belli)?

Inly kworu on oath, my that we each

them by storm to show our appre-

ciation to them, who, today, left for

their new home in Oklahoma.
Mr. White has exchanged his

f:irin Ifere with a Mr. Ilosiiigton

C.Ky 'H'k ,bo circl"' in

,m, Vrln','l',.v

!,ain -i- '-d friei.l.ct M,

BurimTurMUy

,'mliu IWiUml last week.

u.ii renHlcnlH of lliili'lH-mlflHe-
, I oik

..i.niv that wo are the iden- -
dence, and will spend a monin

down there. Albany Herald.riled In and w ho exe- -
Mould i said l' i" evidence in

inativ of the Imp yard ulfiiJy, and

the rtii, this we. k have not ti''l'l
to mak" tin? slumbers of the Imp

culi'd the wlll.ln liiatrumeiit ; that we for a farm in the peanut tate, and

will soon be among bis friends

from where be came.
Whilnwe rrcrret to have t" be

did, on the Kill day (r Aiikum, i'.
Kiilur i tit ii a. imrti erhin under the firm

Miss Garlin Hill was a

to Corvefllis Wednesday.,.... .... ...1 Mia Ktll.d

,hm Ibvil" visitors hun-jRrcm- er im.r peaceful. However iiaiiiM of Jowe & Uioe; that we each
miii...hIm.I mid own o!!e-ha- of tho

called upon to give up such an
etoek ot the purtiicrtdiip; that... . r ...... .

no great uam ij"" mil" n'ni".".
? li).! rains continue for nnne

time.
our huiiu la Tor ti purjaiae m

dui-tiii- Kimeral furniture, hardware,
estimable family as Mr. ana irs.
White, we are pleased to welcome

of Mr. Hoe -
to our midst the familyalul kikuiindettHkiiiK.

other buali.ea lnlerwla a may be

iiri perly lueorimraled Into said buai- -

Khncr Hail wii'l family art; t"m
cf M'i-- h M.

t.j HTU.y tlo dclling
J t.i-e- . in tli'' nortlicru purl of town.

KilJuin. I iKfi' '
i

lUpairt. wrrt n.a.io U-- t k to

.Juhwiy MtLfciii hv$
4 of t'iW II .

Demands Cousidetatlon

There are two kinds practical and
ornamental. The lormer should be

because it mav oesecured by everyone,
The latter is

put to nee quickly.
but the lormer ir essential. Uur

,1 ...OK a tn llBe- -

ington. and all will join in giving
them a cordial welcome.

The evening was spent in social

conversation, charades and games

neiw: that the duration ni uie paiuiei-
-

thlp H to he perH tiittl.Th hoima at l'rc t l i ocoupii--

I

by tlicin. It will bt tuk-- n pim,('h--
.

. . - .i . i u..t.,;..
,...! und Hworu to oeiore me, u

f Mn.la nftpr which
'Jr J. 11. KoiizHon anl daiiRh- -

notary puhlie, on tbia, tha 21th day of
oil dt till 1.111 I'V iwonncr. a, courses are arruu

Ilnew- - , We do noJ,dabble in a little ol
I" the ..; hnt devote our energies to1. . ....... ..,a ccrvf.fl.AiMi" l:viiio viiit"a in irrni. .fiiiir r, ta tv. I v.

..Lin, hour came the sad farewell, i eonductinc a first-clas- s Zr.j JtnKlwiti. "f Wiiilock WaMi. Mr.

i Halilwin i a native of IVlk

AukukI, 1W3.
(1, A. HUH1.KV.

Notary l'uhllc for Oregonoin day 1.1- -t "t'KjclK'lnli'M'" . ... ii. vini- - expenses io. - c-- w.

Wtlit P rieriield ai'l Mi
j mn n turna to Jiiu .v to remain The host, to a call for a epeecn, lojaa

. .

responded .in hifl free and easy j CAPITAL BUSINESS COLLEGL

..L.r.or Rev. Harnes made some mimnv- Wr.;..U..ii att-liil- ed the; o....... .,.t .i!Y. nr (iIltl.. .. i.v ..." -.1. 1.. vooiu lliiiii.i.' i . - nAUU1
MAI'I.E CiItt)VK.

Mr. McKinney's house is pro-ire'iii-

nicely.

- -X

j'ii- - circua in Albany Thur ' nuetifi Virt i iiniiieiiiately after hop very appropriate remarKS, aur( pri,,a!.which we bade Mr. anu wrs.j
-

The I'm i ns thvohet has etarted

ELEVENTHup iifier u week's lay-oil- .

Mr Vit will bet-i- n picking hops

(.
'

pirkii.g. Their luture home - U

Mm. Kminti t'olwell and d'.nuh-- ' hl (',.rviis, Their property here

of'hkbud, CdiMrnia, vioiled '
week to J.t I'oHy, (if

JifwieU in ItiitMia veral dayaj Alsea, win w ill occupy it in a lew

.tt.k. j weeks. Mr. und Mt. Coutu have

inlUi-naf- or yearn, t'"t"residedrelumedPratherM. Trrs-- a .Hconducted a generalvisit to having.5tc.fth.i week from a
here for a long timeha.ulise storelul Harmon, at M., tr. Mr, busine.sin March,

the 2nd, on the Taylor yard. ContestorresDOiiui: i,,d Mrs. Lindsay are ab

sent this weea attending meeting

in Cotvallis.

Wvlio Norton sold his crop of'''T'"1- - L.uu Mn friends of the worthy
Dickini- - broke in for a conpw oi uiouui ;. ,. . , :t.J 1, l,o nnrmnnnndents :hons in in held to a oaiom

pair wish them peace and jMenty

In their new home.

John Kahlwiii and family and

Vrti'nvimin and family attend-il- h

Kincliim circus in Halcm,
for 100 per acre.

their tentsPickers are pitching

prizes, taken irom a list iiiruwuw jr
-

ornament to any home
An elegant Dresser, an

viPCT
SECONSf ; - A set of KoSer, Bros 18-1- silver Knives and Forks

handsome Photograph Album
THIRD PRIZE flpsib,e. leather-bac- k Bible

Mf Picket and son, Harry, were

. .v, Tarter yard. They beginIi(iMilay.
at worR one day last weeK, out near

Birt Olive Adania. of Corvullis. nicking Thursday.the Luckiamute bridp. iney iu
. lea vine the lines slack

FOURTH PKIZfc........ one of the popular books

V. Any oneof the dollar year magazines
SIXTH PRIZE............ address for one year

nolv and daughter, btei- -
expi-cU-- to arrive today, t

Mid the hoppicking season with,
a visited with Mrs. Clair Staats

for a moment ami without slopping
a.- - r,l of farewell or other sign Monday afternoon.mum, Mr. H. L. Hally'

Mnt.J. II. Knighton, Mis Minnie
Jill ,

f.r the team at once started
tt TvToTinnnouds, of boda

i The nace. they set was
,'l Buy were Albany visitors iiytivn .

with the Burnsworkingville, is
- -ltl t

too swift for their drivers, wno came

SEVENTH PRIZE I.sdkpkxdesck

f" CONDITIONS.
,e want all the news that happens prixrurs

Ungln thesiBhto. tbe manner oit early renewal

.ursdav where they attended the Harmon thresher.
circus of llinglinn Brothers. Williams, accompaniedinto town afoot, quae a wmie am.r

had been.i. ....ioriu.d wa-- on lHI lll'l ' i -

Mm. M. Getty contemplate" a frids, visited at
by tw of hi- -

the i ailed team taken 10
'd to San Francisco in the near Maole Grove bunuay.

their stable. The wagon box was

...i.lerablv demolished. The race xr.0 n,t. of Oregon City, whoi'ure, wlu ro cho will visit with h--

sa. James, for an indefinate period.
.1- - .v. i.,io was over two Keen Vititing her son, expects

course oi i
Pick'mt W to beiin 'Saturday

ffpl eSSoa-nU- is ,3 Poinis; six mouths and Whan
tpoint. Foreverydohar'swort

ee.l.uom! receiptor Job. We Rr8
lurmsa yu iand and we will announce

Ul to make a campaign for some"iu make it to your
at times the places in this column, f'

renre)9ented. Other

this week.hometo returnO "

Mlie (Ins Pacenkoph yard. Fo iuhvo wr- - -- -- ,

HOW'S Til IS Master Harry Mattison is spend- -

p as known to the writer, thisi .,- - ,...k with his granapar- -

Mmt yard to besrin nickintr, this ..... M, and Mrs, Wm, Lewis. in merepresentativesinterest tosecure
pwn, liereaboutB. features will be announceu

Hmulrcl P ! s
We oiler nc

wHrdforanyeHHe..f(,alrrh hat

, ,.d hv Hall's Catarrh Cure.
r. TWinirton. who recenuy

li- - arrived
purchased the White farm expects

. .. c.v. ntlRhoma. YOU STAND.Nweek from Kelso. Wash , to re Iii-t- , w -
... i "i...n.,v A Co. Toledo, O.

his family soon,
, .u:. i ,., nnlnts. No article ism until arter boppicking. mr.

ilOn former Iv carried the mall be
have known

We the underslgmHl,
, . . r. ,,,,M und .... iijw. of St. Johns, who Each week we will announce m , ' .riDt ions and points

for toe m - j- -
F, J. Cheneykn Buena and Parker. of At

i. visiting her son, Percy, until after it appears in p.,..credited ta. We want to keepcomeannounced as theywill besecured in other ways

everything .

friends at w'-""-- "called on

Paper 211day- -

. i Wm. Lewis vi8i ted
write us wiiui" "--

ParkerMr. anu
:.u n. T.Awia' Bister. Mrs. Hook- -

Mappings, Bags WHO W' ' ., , f
Airhe.S '
Monmouth, H . : "
Pedee... "

Antioch
w,,,,,.,i.i.ir'T,:; , i- - er, who lives a lew mnea w.

. Uat. Sunday.low u, -

Pu,i.r Oak mill, which

92
85
83

50
38
S5
30

20
19
17

6

Monmouth, B
Po you line themT Wo al-

ways have them. Order by
phone, mail, stage, alea-ma- u

We are prompt.
"Everything In paper."

r.iiiv.i-""'''"'''"1- ''1
J.UO -

farm to theWing'smoVed from A.
., r ia now

oak hills norm oi

A for business again

Monmouth A

Rickreall, C '"'
Maple Grove

i v
Suver !

Highlands, D

Little Luckiamute

best.

a l It UK
Mrs. John Staats, accompaniedW F. Rodgers&Co Picking his

Mr.Naudleeo.nmenea iJertna, uu
by her daughter,

bo) Tuesday
Wholeiale Paper Dealers

Salem, Oregon.


